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miction for an act of bravery in the civi
war, through the duration of which she
waa at the aide of her husband, Lieuten
ant Renoldfl, so far as possible. Mrs.
Reynold has already shown herself to
bean inspiring and brilliant leader, not
withstanding the fact that she fills a
difficult position as successor to Mrs.
Kate Tupper Galpin, of Los Angeles,
whose fitness for the place has been
thoroughly exemplified during her term
of service.

The federation of clubs of Topeka,
Kas., and vicinity, has nearly completed
its first year, and now numbers 500
members, and represents twenty-eig- ht

clubs. It is justly proud of its achieve-

ments in this its experimental year. The
first venture, after that of organizing,
waa a course of six bright and instruc-

tive lectures on art, music and literature
by Mrs. Mary H. Ford of Chicago. Then
under its fostering care came James
Whitcomb Riley, with bis characteristic
readingr; Fraulein Stolle, with her fine
reproduction of noted paintings; and
Jane Addatns, of Hull House fame. All
these were given to the members of the
federation at exceedingly low rates; and
yet, by good management, all expenses
were paid, and it gained such a reputa-
tion that various organizations are
applying to it for aid, and only within a
few weeks has it assisted the High-Scho- ol

Lecture Buieau in bringing
noted speakers to Topeka. There have
been four meetings of the federation
during the year, at which every member
waa expected fc be present, and where
all were free to take part in every dis-

cussion. Much of the success of this
first year k undoubtedly due to the very
eScient and intelligent care of its presi- -

nent, Mrs. J. K. Hudson. She has most
unselfishly devoted time and thought to
thk new organization, and on February
8 added a social feature to the allure-
ments of the association by giving to its
members a most elegant and enjoyable
reception in her beautiful new home.
It is the aim of the federation to culti-
vate an unanimity of sentiment among
the club women, and to put the most
esthetic entertainments within the
reach of every member, that all may
now and then rise above their daily
cares and gain the inspiration of the
highest ideak. Harper's Bazar.

THE THEATRE

8harpley's Lyceum Theatre company,
which commences a week's engagement
at the Funke, Monday night. May 9, is
an organization of more tlian ordinary
merit and efficiently supports the talent-
ed and versatile actress, Miss Aida Law-

rence, in a repertoire of the latest comedy
and dramatic successes. The support-
ing company has been carefully selected
with an eye to the widely differing roles
they mast portray during a week's re-

pertoire of difficult plays and each play
k carefully staged and beautifully cos-

tumed. Prices 10, 20, 30 cents. One lady
free first night if accompanied by a paid
30 cent ticket bought before 7 p. m.
Seats on sale Saturday, 10 a. m.

In presenting "O'Brien the Contrac-
tor,'' Mr. Daniel Sully opens the book of
Irish drama at a new and bright page.
The story k one of peculiar heart interest,
a happy blending of comedy and pathos
with a realktic stage picture of realism.
Aa O'Brien, Mr. Sully has given the
stage a creation that for originally,
qaaiatness, humor and artistic coloring
will add new laurek to hk name as a
delineator of natural Irish characteriza-
tion. At the Oliver, Monday evening
May9, for one night only. Prices 11.00,
75, 50, 25 cents. Seats on sale thk morn-

ing at 10 rharp.

Is hk hktory of Rome, Ridpath writes
aa follows: "Virginius, a man of plebeian
raak, bat of the highest character, was
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the happy father of a beautiful daughter,
Virginia. On her way to school, she was
seen by Appius Claudius, who coveted
her. He therefore directed a client to
claim her as his slave. The maiden was
seized and brought before Appius, who
sat as a judge to try the cause between
the father and the client. The foregone
decision was rendered that Virginia was
slave's daughter, and the decemvir or-

dered that Virginius should give ber up.
The father, in despair, turned aside into
a butcher's stall near the forum, and con-

cealing a knife under his cloak, returned
to bid his child farwell. First embracing
her tenderly ,he suddenly raisied the knife
and smote her dead on the spot. Wav-
ing the knife above him, he broke
through the Motors, and escaped to the
army. Upon this story Sheridan Knowles
founded his famous play, "Virginius"
which will be presonted by the famous
actor, Frederick Warde, Thursday, May
12, at the Oli.ver. Prices 81.00, 75, 50, 25
cents. Seats on Bale Tuesday 10 sharp.

Frederick A. Stokes Company, pub-Usher- s,

27 and 29 West Twenty-thir- d

street, New York.

The little lady shakes her head,
And vows that she will never wed;

But even while the tale she tells,
There comes a sound of wedding bells !

Oh, you may trust the fickle '"ane
That only points to veer again.

But not the dainty little head
That shakes to say she will not wed.

May Scanner's.

Hewitt That hotel clerk queered
himself last night

Jewitt How was that?
Hewitt A lady that he was calling

tipon happened to say that h'er foot
was asleep, and he absent mindedly ask-

ed her what time sho would have it
called.

NEW

Weekly Conducted Excur
sions to Ore., via

Route.
On 17 and every Thursday

thereafter at 6:10 p. m. Pullman tourist
sleepers in charge of our own excursion
conductor are scheduled to leave Lin-

coln for via Denver,
Salt Lake City, Ogden and Oregon
Short Line, passing through the grand-
est Ecenery of the Rockies and stopping
several hours at Salt Lake City to allow
a visit at many points of interest there.

Berths, tickets and full
may ba obtained at B. & M. depot or
city ticket office, corner Tenth and O.

Geo. W. CJ. P. & T. A.
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TOURIST CARLINE.
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THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street.
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BOTH MEN AM) WOMEN. If you
are willing to work, we can give you
employment with GOOD FAY, and
you can work all or part time, and at
home or traveling. The work is light
and easy. Write at once for terms
etc, to
1BE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

Milwaukee, Wla,

COURIER,

THE OLIVER THEATRE
JN(D. WEN, J, Manager.

MOKIA.Y NIGHT, MAY .
America's Favorite Irkh Comedian,

MR. DANIEL SULLY
i

And His Metropolitan Company Presenting Hk Latest Success

O'Brien the Contractor
A Play of Today. Elaborately Staged anu Costumed.

50c and 25c. Seats now on sale.

Prices $1, 75c,

rt Wlgrtxt of tlxe Season.
ITliurtBclar Evening:, Majria

Engagement of the Dktingukhed Actor

Who Will Present James Sheridan Knowles Great Play

VERGINIUS
Supported by a Company of Excellent Actors. Prices 11, 75, 50 and 25 cents.
Sale ot seats opens Tuesday, May 10, at 10 o'clock sharp. Free list suspended.
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Sharpley's

e$
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and

In a Repertoire of Popular at Popular . hi

Monday one lady free with each paid 30 cent ticket if bought
7 p. m. Seats on sale Saturday, 10 a. m. 10, l0 and 30 cents.

TO

CALIFORNIA
And North Pacific Coast

Points take the

GREAT
ROCK

ISLAND
ROUTE

Elegant equipment. Pullman service.
Chair cars free.

Through to California
and Portland, Oregon, in Tourist

sdeeeM

C. ZEHRUNG, Mgr.
Corner O Twelfth streets

day, May 8.Mon'

Lyceum Theatre
Company

Plays Prices. Monda

night before
Prices

service points

Fifteen Hours to (shicago.
Is all it takes, if you leave Lincoln on
the Burlington's new fast train at 11:19

"p. m., any day. No change of cars. En-
tire train of Pullman sleepers and free
reclining chair cars runs solid to Chi-
cago union depot. Call at B 4 M depot
or city office, cor. O and 10th streets for
berths, tickets and full information.

Geo. W. Bonnell, C. P. & T. A.

e;. filming,
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Engraver.
Glasses Fitted. Examination free.

1211 O STREET.
Sleeping Cars.

BEST UNE FOR ALASKA YoU are advertising quite early in the
Send at once for a new folder ot the year,'' said the summer resort landlords

Klondike region. friend.
If you want to get a farm in Kansas, vM. ..

Oklahoma or Texas, send for our $ my Dnounc-Emigratio- n

Folder. Address mentatthis time of year. You aeo, I
m thorouKhly conscientious andJOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., l wish to be able to state that there

man,
are

Chicago. III. no mosquitoes."


